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Life of *a Fullblood Chickasaw Indian
told in an interview by Mrs. LaFayette
Owens, Sulphur, Oklahoma.
ley father was Scotland Hawkins born in Llissisiippi
in January 1824. ui# mother was iiebscca Greenwood Hawkins
born February 16, about iS26(exact dhts unknown), father
and raotner caae from-, isgissipoi to the Indian territory
(date unknown), mother was just a girl /.hen her parents
moved here.

#hile they were canpad one ni^ht, someone

stole part of their .-orses and she had. to walk and drive
the cattle.. It was a hard trip for hsr. Father was a
stockman. He was just a boy when his parents, jioved
here from Mississippi, ite attended Armstrong academy •
for five years. This academy was for Ghickasa?; boys
and was located north of TishonsLngo. They taught only
through the fifth grade, father was graduated from this
school. He later became "a member of the Jhickasaw Legislature undsr Governor 3yrd. And finally was county Judge of
Tishomifijgo county, rtiere were three, children in our
family, I being the youngest.
I was born October 9, 1879 on Oil Crcsk, near- the
present site of ilill Greek.

The first school which I

attended was in the immediate neighborhood*

There were
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only si,x or seven children attending and vie boarded
wltll "tlijbi IS Still 8 r y 'T^Tg^&ttl-l'Jlirg^was a fra-ne structure
and we had a stove for heating,
.1 attended Bloomfieid Acadeny for Ouickassw j?irls,
at Kemp for six years.

The buildiri^ l a t s r barned and

was rebuilt in ..rdrnore. .
".e got oar mail fron jaugherty.

r

- •

.e .iad to i-o

^

for it. There 'were no Tiail deliveries uear cur pl-ice.
Fatner took a monthly paper called "Brother in .\ed",
published in-IaisKogee by the Lethodist OLurch. I
read it carefully each month, after I learned to read.
Father and mother did imeir trading at Ft. Smith.
They went horsebacK; and would be g^ne severald sys
each time they took the trip. On one of these trips,
she saw a clock which she decided to buy. She bought
c

a fjot tub and :ut trie clock in it; so she could nold
it on her lap- as she rode her horse. She -iad it wound
and set <at the correct ..our, and brought it ^o,ae. That
was the only time piece in this country. Everybody told
t?iir.e by the sun.- 3ut we ;;ad- a clock, and we never let
it'run down.

.7e were all very proud of that clock.
% ,
"
•A

: • Host of my olothes were made of Ilenryetta, which
was a coarse woven woolen cloth, and calico-.

£ov
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very special occasions» T' wore flowered sateen dresses.
I also had so;ae dresses made of Linsey, which was a
heavy cotton material,

.'e wore dresses with Basques

and long full snirts. It took ten yards of material
for a dr-ess. .*/e wore three or four petticoats, very
stiffly starched.

Trie neckl-wie v;as softened with

Huehings,
Mother cooked on—a stoves —She- nad no*bread pan..
She kept the bottox of the oveu clean, and put her-•=•»
^ ^

^

.

*

*

biscuits on this to bake<r»-^e used a brass lamp with
no globe. It was kept polished eird bright.' i'e had

r

very few matches. • Mother kept parser rolled into smalj.
rolls, in a buffalo .iorn which nun*: o^ the /.all.
.¥hen we lighted oar la .pj <•.& would put one of these
rolls into the fire and touch the wick with it.
#e had to pull cotton se3d fro.,- cotton every
night before going to bed.

.e didn't''buy coffee or

tea. Mother gathered wild tea, and hung it up srith
Bear Grass to dry.

rhsn she boiled it and made tea.

Mother died when I was a y.oung girl, and that
left just father andra^ as my brother and slater had
died also. I always went to Tishojuingo with farther
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when he went to court.
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<Ve usually caraped out. All we

needed was a lariet rope with which to stake'our^ horsed
»
and a quilt to sleep on. X enjoyed these trips. The
*
-*
court bailiff was a quaint aid man with ja. small' goatee
and no teeth.^ He was a funny si.^-ht as :;e opened court,
I was oiarried xo Lafayette Owens in 1699 with the*
Indian Ceremony translated into English, father
married us.

:

,e have three children,

•

.

•

'

father and mother are buried at Nebo, south o f c 'i

3ulphur in a family graveyard,

xhere are twelve graves.

'-.e fdo not have any tombstones, i'r.ere'are s^all>rock. ,c
houses built over their <-.reves»

t

